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Further insights into the co mpos ite interacti ve processes of 
top icall y applied agents and percutaneous abso rption and 
m etabo li sm by fun ctional skin in vivo have been hampered 
by the lack of a model system w herein the blood fl ow to 
and from the skin is independent but experim entall y ac-
cessible. Utilizin g microsurg ica l techniques, split-thi ckness 
sk in g raftin g w ith syngeneic sk in g rafts, and the congen-
ita ll y ath ymi c (nude) rat, a skin sandwi ch fl ap sys tem has 
been generated that has an independent but accessible vas-
culature and thus fi ll s thi s vo id . We describe the meth-
odology that has been developed to create the flap and 
present ex peri ments that: (a) dem onstrate a lack of signi f-
P ercutaneous abso rption in volves a series of sequential tr:lIlspo rt processes [1]. Compo unds that are abso rbed traverse the st ratull1 co rn eum , the epidermis, and the papill ary dermi s until the superfi cial vascul ature (cap-illary plexus) is reached. At that po in t, the compo und 
and /o r its metJ bo li tes either renuin in th e derm is o r arc trJns-
ported to the rest of the body thro ugh the circlll:tto ry syste m . 
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icant collateral circulation; (b) quantify the mi crocirculation 
of the skin sand w ich fl ap, hos t side, and g raft side at va rious 
times during and after the fl ap has been generated, and no te 
that blood flow to the fl ap is basica ll y un changed fro m host 
skin; (c) dem onstrate the utility of the sys tem in m easurin g 
the amount o f [14 C ]benzoic acid that appea rs in the fl ap 
w hen depos ited on the surface in vo latile and nonvolatile 
vehicles as a fun ction of time; and (d) dem onstra te the fac t 
that the flap can be reused, and that the to tal am ount of 
[ 14 C ]benzoic acid absorbed across skin does not change in 
a substantial way as the fl ap ages. J filli es! Dermatol 88:439-
446, 1987 
An Jccurate Jssess ment of this dynami c proccss in skin in the in 
vivo statc, as a fun ction of tim c, has been unava il Jble. T hc nccd 
fo r J mo re accurate assess mcnt of absorption, meta bo lism , and 
comparrm entJ lizJ ti on of topica ll y applicd Jgcnts and of how thc 
microcircul:t tio n of skin Jffcc ts these proccsscs in th e in vivo state 
has bcen fuc lcd by th e need to understJnd thc loca l as wcll as 
sys tcmi c and therJpeutic effects cJused by agents that arc absorbed 
throug h and possibl y mctJ bo lized by thc sk in before being trJns-
ported systemicJ ll y. A lthough datJ collected from the ana lysis of 
systemi c blood, urin e, and feces fo llowing topica l applica ti on are 
usefu l, definitionall y th ey cann ot accuratcly represent events that 
occur in thc skin . 
T he currentl y avaibble in vitro model s thJt arc uti lized to stud y 
percutaneous abso rptio n havc been onl y PJrtiall y vcrified w ith in 
vivo anJ logucs [21. T he in vitro models arc represented by two 
types, th ose thJ t use nonviJblc skin and th ose that use "viable 
skin " w ith nrious media sup po rt systems. It is assum ed, in the 
btter, that the mcdiJ support systems represent the norm al bi-
o logic suppo rt sys tcms inhercnt to m ammals. In neithcr, how-
ever, is there I n activc blood suppl y to transpo rt the agcnt o r its 
meta boli te from the test site at the sa me rate as measurcd in vivo. 
T hese sys tcms depcnd o n simple d iffusion thro ug h the skin into 
a rcceiving chambcr. Conclusio ns about absorption and m etab-
o lism in such systems, wherein tissue viability dccreases as the 
ex periment continu es, dem and confirmJtion in a viable model 
w ith I n estJblished fun ctionJ I va sclll:tture. H.eccntl y, o ur l:tbo-
rJtory embarkcd upon and co mpleted a project dcs igned to gen-
erate a viJb le sk in sandwi ch Rap on th e congenita ll y athymic 
(nud e) rat, w hi ch is uniquc beca use the RJ p ex ists in J functional 
stJ tc on an independent but Jccessib le vasculature. Beca use of its 
utili ty to investigJ ti ve dermatology, th e mcthodology as well as 
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Figure 1. (a-c) : Schematic of the major surgical components that are undertaken to generate the rat skin sandwich flap so that both the grafted and 
non grafted surfaces arc functional on a comm on but isolated vasculature, w hich is experimentall y access ible. 
some key ex perim ents th at havc been initiated to va lidatc the 
sys tem are preseqted . 
MATERIALS AN D METH O DS 
Animals O utbred congenitall y athymic (nude) rats have been 
used because of their dcpressed immune sys tem [3, 4] and beca use 
thc partial-to-complete hairlessness of these ra ts obviates thc necd 
for remova l of hair with chemi ca ls o r c1i pping w hich can result 
in da mage to the stratum corneum . Initial breeding pairs were 
obtained fro m the animal production facility of the N ational Can-
cer Institute (Frederick, Maryland) . This Joca l colony w as ex-
pa nded by mating male rats homozygous fo r nude with female 
ra ts heterozygous fo r nude in the manner previously described 
for expansion o f colonies of nude mice [5]. Typica ll y, ex peri-
mental rats weigh 200-300 g at the initiatio n of experiments. 
M a terials/Instruments Ketamine, 100 mg/kg, inj ected i. p. 
(Kctaject, 100 mg/ml , Parke-D avis, Morri s Plains, N ew Jcrscy) 
is used to ancsthetize the animals fo r surgery. Additional doses 
(ap proxim ately 10 m g) arc administered to sustain anesthesia as 
nceded. H ypovolemia and shock are lessened with the i.p . admin-
istrat ion of 3 ml of bacteriostatic sodium chloride (U SP, 0.9%, 
E lkin-Sinn Inc., C herry Hills, N ew Jersey) at the beginning of 
the experim cnt. Instruments th at were used include: a dermatome 
(B rown Electro- Derm atome, M odel 666, Z immer Inc., Warsaw, 
Indiana); an operating microscope, (Model O PMI 6-SD Carl Zeiss, 
West Germ any) equipped w ith a fiberop tic illuminator (M odel 
310187, manufac tured fo r Z eiss by D yoni cs, Andover, Massa-
chusetts); a M alis bi po lar coagulato r (Codman and Shurtell Inc., 
Rando lph, M assachusetts); and a half cell di ffu sion chamber (De-
pcndablc Scientifi c Glass, Salt Lake C ity, Utah) . D isposa ble ma-
terials that were used include: suture, 5-0 Ethilon black mono-
fi lament nylon with a PS-2 needle (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, 
N ew Jersey) and a 10-0 black m onofi lament nylon wi th a T E 70 
needle (Davis + Geck, Inc., Maranti , Puerto Rico); D ermiform 
hypo-allergic knitted tape Oohnson and J o hnson Products Inc. , 
N ew Brunswick, N ew Jersey); Kling confo rming gauze bandage 
Oohnson and J ohnson Produ cts In c. ); heparin (sodium injection, 
U SP 1000 U SP uni ts/ml, Elkin-Sinns Inc. ); [14Clbenzoic acid (sp 
act 56.8 or 19.3 m C i/ mmol, N ew England Nuclea r, Boston, 
Massachusetts); Parafi lm (American Can Co., Greenwich, C on-
necticut); HolJiseal skin barrier (Hollister Inc., Libertyville, Illi-
nois); stcrile Vaseline petrolatum gauze (C hesebrough-Pond 's Inc. 
Hospital Products Division, Greenwich, Connecticut) ; Web col 
ster ile alcohol wipes (Kendall Company H ospital Products, Bos-
ton, Massachusetts). 
Blood Flow Analysis Blood fl ow is assessed noninvasively 
using a lascr D oppler velocimeter (LD V; LD 5000 M ed Pacific, 
Sea ttle, Washin gton) [6- 8] o r a hand-held dermoflu orometer, 
Fluoroscan (Santa Barbara T echn ology, Santa Barbara , Califor-
ni a) [9, 10]. Electro ma gneti c fl ow probes (type C w ith a 0.5-111111 
diamctcr, C&C Instrumcnts, San Francisco, Ca lifo rnia) directly 
attached to the ex perim ental vessel are used to measure blood 
fl ow th rough the vessels suppl ying and drainin g the skin sand-
w ich. 
Description of the Model T hc experimcntal m odel consists 
of a skin sandwich th at is generatcd as a flap by graftin g a split-
thickness skin g raft (ST SG) to the subcutaneous surface of the 
cpigas tri c skin on the abdo men o f the rat . The sand w ich fl ap is 
then isolated with its supplying vasculature, transferred to the 
do rsul11 of the rat through a subcutancous tunnel , and sutured in ' 
pl ace. The in fe rio r mediolatcral aspect of sk in of the rat's abdoI11en 
is supplied and drained by the superfi cial epigastric vessels. Be-
ca use of the reliability of these an atomic structures, this area has 
been identified as an area to stud y circul ation in skin on a vascular 
island , i.e., skin that is supplied and drained by a defll1ed vas-
culature [1 1]. M ore recentl y, it has been used to develop and 
improve microsurgica l techniques [1 2]. An island skin flap is de-
fin ed as a piece of liv ing skin isolated and maintained by an 
independent and defin ed vascul ature. Our sandwich fl ap is an 
island fl ap that has split- thickness skin g rafted to its subcutaneous 
surface . T he size of the fl ap is dcfin ed by the anatom y of the 
vascul ar bed [1 3], which can bc read il y visualized from the un-
ders urface at thc time of surgery. In this setting, the dermis of 
the dono r skin and subcutaneous tissue of thc host island flap 
g row together sandw iching the vessels suppl ying the fl ap, the 
supcrfi cial epigastric vessels. 
Generation of Skin Sandwich Flap The island skin sandwich 
fl ap is constructed in 3 stages (Fig l a-c): 
Stage I: Implantation of the STSG skin 
Stage II : Lifting the fl ap from the rat abdomen 
Stage III : Isolation of th e fl ap vasculature and translocation to 
thc rat back. 
For stage I, ST SG are generated using syngeneic rat dorsa l skin , 
w hich is dermatomed to a thi ckness o f 0.5 mI11 . The STSG is 
either used immediately o r sto red in RPMI 1640 + 10% fetal calf 
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serum at 4°C until used fo r g rafti ng (not longer than 72 h). T he 
ra t is anesthetized and imm obil ized o n its back fo r the surge ry. 
T he sa nd w ich Ra p is created by implantin g a piece of STSG of 
syngeneic ra t s kin un der the skin of th e in fe ri o r la te ral abdo men 
that is su pp lied and d rained by the superficial epigas tri c vessel s. 
The recipient area is genera ted by in cisin g the abdo min al skin of 
the rat alo ng 3 s ides and elevatin g this skin to its ca uda l base, at 
the level of the in g u inal li ga ment. T he STSG is trimlll ed to ap-
proxim ate th e size of th e host recipient area . T he STSG is placed 
in the wo un d such that the ep ider ill al side f3Ces the abdo m ina l 
muscu lature. T he overl yin g epigastri c Rap is then returned to its 
norm al anato mi c pos itio n, w here th e Rap of STSG and host ab-
dom inal skin arc su tured in pl ace (sec Fig I a) . A bandage d ress ing 
o f confo rmin g gauze is app lied to prov ide gentle press ure aga inst 
the buried sa ndw ich of skin as we ll as to inh ibit the rat fro m 
scratchin g o r g naw ing at th e surg ica l site. O ur experience, as we ll 
as that of others, de m o nstrates that this surgica l p roced ure docs 
not lead to necrosis of th e host skin , rather it generates a situat io n 
in w hich th e Rap rece ives nea rl y all of its blood su pp ly fro lll the 
superfic ial ep ig as tri c vessel 111 , 14, 15]. 
In stage II , the sandw ich Rap is iso lated fro m the con tiguous 
ski n of the rat abdo lll en 2 weeks after stage I (sec Fig I b) . T he 
sandwich Rap is freed fro m the adjoini ng abdom ina l host ski n 
along the orig inal suture line on 3 s ides w ith a scissor, leav ing 
the base of the Rap in ta ct. Hi sto logy (data not presen ted) revea ls 
that vesse ls of the subcuta neo us sur f.l ce of the host Rap g row in to 
and es tab lish a vascu lar network w ith the un derl yi ng STSG d ur-
ing this 2- week in te rva l. T he su bseq uen t abdom ina l sk in defect 
is fi tted with sy ngeneic spli t-thi ckn ess rat skin (0.5 mm ), epi-
derm is side u p , and sutured in an in ter ru pted stitch alo ng the 3 
sides and at the Rap base w ith 5.0 m onofi la men t n ylo n ad hered 
to a PS-2 needle. Vasel ine gauze is app li ed to both sides of the 
Rap and the rat abdo m Cil to ll1 ain ta in tiss ue hyd ration. A ba nda ge 
dress ing of co nfo rmin g ga uze is aga in app lied and left in pla ce 
for 1 week. 
Twenty-one days afte r the ini tial su rge ry in stage I, the Rap 
m icrocircubtio n has sta bili zed , as veri fied in a series of assess-
ments w ith the LDV (data not presellted). At this t ime, th e vas-
cular ped icle is created (stage III ) (sec Fig I r). Isobtion of the 
superficial epigastric arte ry and vein as the prim:lry source' of 
blood sup ply and d rainage is acco m p lished w ith ca reful d issectio n 
uti li zing an operati ng mi croscope. T he vesse ls prox ima l to the 
supe rficia l ep igastric vascu lature, namely the pudena l arte ry and 
vei n , are sac ri fi ced by ligatio n and d iv isio n . T his ma n ipul atio n 
increases the workable length of the fe m o ral vesse ls so that the 
sandw ich Rap can be transfe rred to the rat's back. T he fe m o ra l 
artery and vei n dista l to the o ri gin of th e su perfi cial epigas tri c 
vessels arc ligated in d ivid uall y p rox im all y, together dista ll y, Jnd 
sacri ficed . Bleed ing sites are cau te ri zed w ith a bi po lar coagul atol'. 
T hese surg ica l mani pulat ions m axi mi ze blood Row to the Rap as 
all of the b lood fro m the fe m o ral artery that su pp lies the Rap is 
shunted to the Rap. T he isobted ski n sa ndw ich Rap with its at-
tached vascul ar ped icle is tra nslocated thro ugh a subcuta neous 
tun nel to the rat 's back w here it is sutured in p b ce. T he woun d 
in the ing uin al area is closed by m obi li zing the sur ro undi ng skin 
into a p rim ary clos ure. Collatera l circulat io n to the leg is suffi-
cicntly adeq uate to m ain ta in the leg 's v iab ili ty and fun ction . To 
inh ibit th e rat fro lll chewing o n the Rap, the rat is restri ctively 
bandaged fro lll beh ind the fo relegs to the front of the hind legs 
w ith con fo rmin g ga uze in such a way as to leave the Rap free and 
ex posed to air. Befo re the an im al ca n be Ll sed expe rilli enta ll y, a 
pe riod of 2 weeks is req uired to co m plete the he::d ing fo ll owin g 
this fi nal surgery. A typ ica l sk in sa ndwi ch Rap in place and read y 
for experim entat io n is shown in Fi g 2. 
Accessibility of Vasc ula ture Supply ing Skin Fla p T he re-
isolat io n of the superfi cial epigast ri c vessels su ppl y ing the Rap as 
they arise fro lll the femora l vessel is accomplished with a simple 
incisio n ove r thc in g uinal li ga m ent. T he fo regoing surgica l pro-
ced u re leads to so me hypertroph y of the femo ral artery and vein , 
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Figu re 2. A typ ica l rat skin sand w ich Rap with the g rafted surfa ce ex-
posed 3 weeks arter stJge III. 
thu s llI ak in g them m o re accessible. In a ty pica l experiment, the 
oppos ite g roin is exposed in a sim ilar manner. the contralatera l 
fe m o ral vein bei ng used fo r co llection of systemi c blood, the 
fo rm CJ' site being used fo r collection o f Rap blood . T hese isolations 
al'C perfo rmed under the o peratin g m icrosco pe at 'IS x . To pro-
vide a degree ofanticoaguiation, heparin (10 IUIIOO g body weight 
in 0. 7 ml of saline) is injected S.c. and i. v . im m ediately befo re 
experimenta l usc. T he venopun cture site to be util ized for the 
collection of experimenta l blood samp les from the Rap is m ade 
w ith a 30-gauge needle approx im ate ly I cm prox ima l to the o rig in 
of the fe l11 0ra l vein relative to the il ia c vei n . T his 1- cm di stan ce 
is chosen so that a mi croclamp ca n be placed o n the femo ral vei n 
du rin g blood co llect ion to m inimize poss ible reRux from the sys-
temic circulat ion. Typica ll y. b lood sa mples (50 p,1) arc collected 
in hepa rin ized Illi crohem :ltocrit tubes period ica ll y th ro ug hout the 
expe riment via capi ll a ry action w hen these tubes are pla ced over 
the venopuncture si te. Hem ostas is is pro du ced by p lacing a cotto n 
pledget over the site. 
Percu tan eous A b sorp t io n U sing th e Skin Sandwich Flap 
Fi g ure 3 ill ustra tes the m odel with host skin located o n the top 
and the TSG loca ted on thc bottom of the Rap. Investigationa l 
co m po unds can be app lied to either the host o r the g raft side of 
the sa ndw ich Rap , either separately o r simul ta neously, the latter 
req uir in g d ifferen t rad io labels or ana ly ti ca l mcth ods that ca n de-
tect nOllradiolabeled compound s. In the ex periments reported 
herein . the tes t co m pound is topica ll y app lied in a small well (1. 5 
cm d iamete r) llI ade in a 2.5-cm 2 H o lliseal ski n ba rrier (d ua l ad-
hes ive si li cone sheet) or a TcRon we ll (1.0 cm diameter) for the 
skin Rap aging s tudies. 
Per c llta neolls A pplicatio n of Ben zoic Acid Benzoic acid has 
bcen used by a num be r o f invest igators to stud y percutancous 
absorpt ion 12, 16- 181. In o ur experiments with thi s agellt , nud e 
rats with a healed rat- rat skin sa ndw ich Rap arc placed o n a water 
heatill g pad to l1l aill tai n an interna l temperature of 37 ± a.soc, 
the temperatu re bei ng m o nito red w ith a recta l thermometer left 
in place thro ugho ut the entire ex perilll ent. Anima ls are anesthe-
ti zed as described above and I I~Clbe li zo i c acid (sp ac t 56.S o r 19.3 
Ill C i/ 1l1 11101) in either ethano l, sa li ne, o r phos phate-buffered saline 
vehicle is deposited on to the ski n , di spensed into a Holl isea l well 
(1.5 Clll d iallleter) or the TeRon we ll (1.0 CI11 di alllc ter) attached 
to the Rap skin . T hc ethano l vehicl e is allowed to q uickl y eva p-
orate, deposit in g a dose o f 20 p,g of 1"'Clben zoic aci d (4.S p,C i) 
onto the host side of the Rap . In expe rilll ents lIti li zing 1"'C lbenzoic 
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Figure 3. Schemati c o r the rat skin sandwich flap as it is utilized for 
percutancous abso rption stud ies . To collect blood from th e Rap, 3 surgica l 
incision is l1Iade in the inguinal area and a sl11 all venoto l1l Y is made in the 
ve in drainin g the Rap . A similar in cision and methodol ogy arc ca rried 
out on the contralateral side to co llect sys te mi c blood. The drug com-
pa rtment and the LDV arc pla ced on opposite sides and absorption across 
either host or graft ski n ca n be assessed as both arc served by a co mmon 
vasculature. No surgica l procedures arc carried out on the Rap itse lf at 
the til11 c of an experim cnt. SC = stratum co rneum; fP I = cpiderl1li s; 
OCR = dermis; LO V = laser Dopp ler vclocimcter. 
ac id in an aqueous vehicle. 100 J.LI of isotoni c solu tion containin g 
220 J.Lg 11.IClbenzo ic acid (52 J.LC i) is dispen sed into the H o lli seal 
we ll or TeAon we ll and is immediate ly cove red w ith Pa rafilm to 
minimize th e evaporatio n of vehi cle. The Para film is periodica ll y 
li fted and 3-J.L1 a liqu ots an: co ll ected and ana lyzed for changes in 
I I ~C Ibenzoic ac id concen tration in the donor well. Blood samples 
are co llected as d escribed above, centrifu ged in a mi cro hem atocr it 
centrifu g e, and plas ma analyzed fo r disinteg rat io ns per minute 
(DPM) w ith liquid scintill at io n . 
Theoretical Considerations and Calculations The Aux of the 
s tud y compou nd th at en te rs the sys te mi c circulati o n after trans-
dermal absorption across the skin Aap Ui) is g iven by the equ at io n : 
J, 7' (Cr - C h)Qrl A , w here C r is the concentratio n of the co m-
pound in the vcno us b lood ex itin g the skin sandwi ch Aap , C" is 
the concentrat io n of the compo und in thc recirculatin g blood, 
i.e. , th e syste mi c blood, entc rin g thc Aap, Qr is thc rate of blood 
Aow thro ug h the Aap , and A is thc skin surface area. Area und er 
the curvc (A U ) is ca lculated by the trapezo id al rule as a con-
ccntration-time curve (J.LI / J.LI·min vs time). When the concen t ra-
tion-time curve is corrccted for blood Aow r(J.Ll / min)(J.LglJ..d ·m in) I, 
the data arc plotted as J.Lg of dru g vs tim e. 
RESULTS 
Assessment of Blood Supply to the Flap B lood Aow in thi s 
system is critical to the eva lu ation of Au x ac ross the skin. Of thc 
num erous assess mcnts of the blood suppl y to the Aap, two that 
arc m ost pertincnt w ill be prcsented: ( I) an assessmcnt of the 
co ll atcra l blood suppl y, and (2) a comparat ive analys is of the 
blood supply to th c Aa p relative to adjacen t host sk in and to Aap 
skin before and after trans location. 
It is accepted that ti ss ue anox ia can serve as a s timulus for the 
development of co ll atera l circul ation. T hus, the general approach 
has been to maintain a milieu w herein tissue anox ia is avoided at 
a ll s ta ges of the ge neratio n of the Aap syste m (sce above). Two 
experim cnts have been performed to define coll ate ral circul at io n 
in the sk in sa ndwi ch Aap. T he firs t has been with the inject io n 
of in dia ink into the femoral artery suppl yin g the Aap. T his results 
in th e appea rance o f indi a ink thro ug ho ut the Aap, w ith very li ttle 
ink in the surroundin g sk in (Fig 4), even w hen injection is co n-
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tinued until the indi a ink returns in the veno us effl uent. The 
presence of dye in the capillary beds of the STSG and host sides 
of th e Aap has been confirm ed histolog ica lly (scc Fig 5a,b) . If' 
s ig nifi ca nt co ll atera l circubtio n had been presen t at the base of 
the Aap , the demarca tio n notcd in Fig 4 wo uld n o t have been 
present. 
The second assess m ent of coll ate ral circulatio n to the Aap has 
been m ade w ith the hand-h eld dermoAuorometer fo llowing an 
i. v. inj ectio n o f Au o rescein dye (1.6 m g). The amount of fluo-
rescein that esca pes from the vasculature and into the tissue, and 
the rapidit y w ith w hich it c lea rs, is dependent o n the vo lum e of 
blood to th e area , the adequa cy of the veno us drainage system , 
and the renal clearance. The inAu x and clearance of Au o rescein 
are m o nito rcd w ith the d erm o Au o ro lll eter as a functio n of tim e. 
Occl usio n of either the artery o r the vein permits an assess m ent 
of colla tera l blood supply. Expe rim ents dem o nstrate that occlu-
sio n of th e vein drainin g the Aap dccreases the clearance of Auo-
rescein . Relief of occl usio n results in prompt clearance. Likewise, 
occl us io n of the artery results in th e fa ilure of appearance of 
Au o rescein in the Aap. These data demon strate that the co ll ateral 
circulation to the Aap is minimal. H owever, the occlus ion ex-
periments did not rcsu lt in death of the Aap ; thu s th e po tential 
for so m e collate ral circulatio n ex ists. 
The volume of blood Aow to th e Aap has been quantitated 
usin g an electromagnctic Aow m cter. For this analysis, a C -type 
t ransducer is exte rnall y a tta ched to the isobted femoral artery or 
vein immediatel y proximal to the orig iH of the supcrfi cial epi-
g astri c arte ry . Blood Ao w to th e mature Aaps (3 weeks or o lder) , 
w hi ch have abo ut 8 cm 2 sk in o n each side, d e m o nstratcs th at the 
Aap blood suppl y ranges from 1. 5-3.0 ml per min. Similar Aow 
va lues have been obta ined usin g citrated blood Aowin g through 
an isolated epigastr ic ve in in an in vitro settin g. Zero values for 
cali bration have been m ade b y cl ampin g the artery approximately 
1.5 em prox im al to the Aow transducer. 
C han ges in blood Aow res ultin g from thc surgery in stages II 
(ra isin g the Aap free from the rat 's abdomen) and III (isolating 
the Aap vasculature with translocation to the rat dorsum) have 
been analyzed w ith the LDV 17,8,19 1. Da ta have been ga thered 
from 3 area s (proximal, m ed ial, and di sta l) o n thc host side of a 
sa ndwi ch Aap over a perio d of 4 weeks (Fig 6). Althoug h transient 
in creases in b lood Aow arc seen in a ll 3 areas up to 1 week fo l-
lowin g sta ge II surgery, blood Aow returns to original levels and 
Figure 4. Photograph of a skin sandwich Rap after the intra-arterial in-
jection of indi a ink until return of ink was noted in the vein draining the 
Rap. The sharp border is the precise loca tion where the Rap was slitured 
to the animal at sta ge 111. 
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Figure 5. n, Photomicrograph of a histo logic section of the hos t side of the skin sandwich Rap o f Fig 4. b, Photom icrograph of a histo logi c section 
of the graft side of the skin sand w ich Rap of Fig 4. No te the proxi mity of the ca pi ll aries to the epide rm is, the P'TSCllCC of adnexal stru ctures on both 
sides of the Rap, and the relati vel y large vessel s of tI, e deeper dermis. 
does not change signifi ca ntl y (p > 0.05) fo ll owi ng stage III sur-
gery. A comparison of blood Aow in the proxin13 1 or d ista l areas 
of the Aap with th e m ed ial a rea revea l no signifi ca nt d ifferences 
on a particul ar day . 
Blood Aow to th e grafted and Ilongrafted (host) sides of a rat- rat 
Aap have also been co mpared. Altho ug h th e blood Aow to the 
grafted side o f a sandwich Aap is 90 ± 17% (m ea n ± SD; n = 
10) of the host side, they arc not sig nifi ca ntl y different (p > 0.05) . 
T his ratio of blood Aow docs not change in a m eanin g ful way 
with tim e. An analys is of thi s rat io in o ne anim al over a period 
of 18 weeks is presented in Table I. 
Percutaneous Absorption of [' 4C]Benzoic Acid To dem-
onstrate the utilit y of the sys tem , benzo ic acid was ap plied top-
ica ll y in seve ral scenari os. App li cation of r'4C]benzo ic acid (4.8 
/LC i) in ethano l to the host side of the skin sa ndwich Aap in a 1. 5 
cm-diam eter Ho llisea l w ell res ults in the rapid eva po ration of 
vehicl e and deposition of20 /Lg of the co mpollnd . Followin g sll ch 
an appli ca tion , th e concentrati on of l '4C] benzoic acid in Rap blood 
steadily increases w ith time, reachin g a plateau at approximatel y 
1 h (Fig 7). T he concentratio n of 1'4C ]benzoic acid in systemic 
blood taken from the contralateral fem ora l vein also s tead il y ri ses 
throughout the experim ent, but to a mu ch lesser extent than seen 
in Aap blood. At 2 h , th e co ncentratio n of [' 4C] benzoic acid in 
Rap blood is 30 times g rea ter than in sys temic blood. The trans-
derma l Au x after 1 h is ap prox imately 0.045 /LC i/ min/ cm2 as-
sumin g a blood Aow rate of J .5 ml/min . 
T he percutaneous absorption ofl'4Clbenzo ic acid in an aq ueous 
vehicle across the host and g rafted sides of the Aap ha s also been 
co mpared; a typi ca l ex periment is presented in Fi g Sa ,/} . In ex-
periments of this type, the H o llisea l well is affixed to either the 
host o r th e g raft side of the Aap. fi ll ed with 100 /LI o f the isoton ic 
sa line soluti on co ntain in g 1'4C]bcnzoic acid (0.52 /LC i/ /L I), and 
covered with Parafilm to prevent eva poration. T he concentration 
of 1"'Clbenzoic acid in both the Aap and syste mi c blood rises to 
a m ax imum at approx im ately 30 min post app lica tion and then 
gradua ll y decl in es (Fig Sa) . T he co ncentrat ion ofl'4Clbenzoic acid 
in Rap blood is aga in 30 ti mes g reater than that een in sys temi c 
blood. T he area under the Aap blood curve (concentration-time) 
is 1.04 /Lg / /Ll X min . T he area under the systemic blood curve 
is 0.046 p.g/p.1 x min. 
Two weeks la ter, the experim ent was repeated, this time on 
the grafted side of the sa ndwi ch Rap of the sa m e rat. The con-
centrat io n of [" 'C lbcnzoic acid in both Aap and syste mi c blood 
aga in reaches a peak approximatel y 30 min after bein g placed in 
the wel l (Fig 8b). Whereas the absorption profi le is ditTerent through 
thc grafted side, the area und cr the Rap blood curve ( 1. 04 /Lg / /LI 
x min) and the sys temi c blood curve (0.049 /Lg / /L I x min) arc 
ve ry sim il ar to those secn o n thc host side. In both of these 
ex perim ents, the co nccntra tion o fj' 4C lbcnzoic acid in the sili co ne 
well dropped fro m 2.2/Lg/p.1 at t = 0 to 0.75 /Lg/ /L1 at 3 h . T he 
fo rego in g serve to dem onstrate the utility o f rhe system fo r mon-
itor in g the fi rst appeara nce of a compound in th e blood supp lyin g 
and drainin g the skin, as well as Aux under a variety of conditions 
fo ll owin g top ical app lica ti on. 
Variat ion in percutancous abso rp tio n across g raftcd sk in of the 
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Figure 6. Assess ment of blood Aow on the host side, n = 5-13, skin 
sand wich Aap as assessed by laser Doppler Aow vclocimcter (LOY) . This 
instrumcnt sum mates red blood ce ll movement, which correlatcs with 
blood Aow in the Aap up to approx imately 2 mm from the surface on 
which the LOY is app lied . Analysis has been madc from base to tip , and 
compares blood Aow of stage II with stage III. The LOY va lues on the 
grafted side are very similar to those of the host side (see Table I), and 
both are idcntica l to contralateral nonsurgica ll y manipulatcd skin. 
rat-rat skin sa nd wich fl ap has also been studied as a function of 
flap age. We were concerned that the dose was not precisely the 
same in each of these experim ents and that b lood flow mi g ht alter 
absorption. M easurin g the blood flow (a co rre lative ana lysis of 
LDY readin gs w ith actu al measuremcnts of b lood fl ow in the fl ap 
vesse ls w ith electromagnetic flowmeter-to be th e subj ect of a 
separate pub lica tion) in the fl ap at 4 different times showed some 
variatio n , mean b lood flow ± SEM = 3.0 ± 0.6 ml/min. Thus, 
the tota l amount abso rbed has been co rrected for dose applied 
and blood fl ow (see Materials alld M ethods). These data are plotted 
as area under the curve and represent the amount of benzoic acid 
absorbed into fl ap b lood (/-Lg) as a function of time (see Fig 9). 
Altho ugh some vari atio n in the profde of absorptio n is apparent, 
it does not appea r to be age related. In fact, the am ount absorbed 
(a rea under the curve) is quite co nsis tent from t ime to time. Thesc 
experimen ts illustrate another feat ure, i. e., repeat utilizat ion of 
the sa me fl ap . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
The sk in sand w ich flap sys tem described herei n has viable func-
tion al sk in on both sides of the fl a p and has an isolated access ib le 
vascu lature w ith minimal coll ate ral circulation. T he choscn thick-
ness of 0.5 mm for th e STSG results in th e least distortion (shriv-
elin g and rollin g) of th e edges of the fl ap w ith time. Thinner 
g rafts tend to undergo excessive contractio n w hereas mu ch thicker 
grafts do not vascula rize rapid ly eno ug h to escape foca l to wide-
spread necrosis. 
Table I. B lood Flow in a Sa nd wich Flap as a Function of 
Age (n = 1) 
Flap Age (wceks) 
6 
8 
10 
14 
16 
IH 
Graftedl N ongra ftcd 
0.76 
0.75 
0.88 
0.95 
0.63 
1. 01 
Mea n ± SO 
0.83 ± 0. 14 
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Fig ure 7. Q uantity, as DPM, of [14Clbenzoic acid that appears in the 
Aap blood (o pw circles) vs the amount in sys temic blood (opell sqllnrcs) as 
a fun ction of time fo llowing the deposition of 4.8 /-LC i of IHCJbenzoic 
acid in ethanol on the host side of a sk in sandwich Aap. DPM = disin-
tegrations per min ute. 
In choos ing th e sk in site for th e flap , it beca m e apparent that 
it is importa n t to pa y attenti o n to the vascu lar bed from wh ich 
it is nourished. T he vascul ature of the flap is read il y v isu:d ized 
durin g stage I (see abo ve). Typica ll y, the superfi cial epi gastric 
artery and vein are loca ted so m e w hat latera l to the central part 
of the fl ap. The source of blood fl ow to the epi gastric flap appears 
to be so m ew hat controvers ial , and the no menclature is not unall-
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Fig ure 8. a, Q uantity, as DPM, of 114C jbenzoic acid that appears in the 
Aap blood (so lid IiI/ e) vs the amount that appears in the sys temi c blood 
(brokell lill c) as a fun ction of time fo llow in g the topica l applicat ion of 52 
/-LC i of 1'4qbenzoic acid in 100 /-LI of iso tonic sa l in c in a I-Io ll isca l wcll . 
b, Sa me as (a), except app lied to the grafted side of the Aap 2 weeks aftcr 
the experiment shown in (n). Note that the area under the curve is very 
simi lar, i.e., amount absorbed, graft vs host skin. Also note the peak 
DPM arc 20-50 tim es those seen in the experiment of Fig 7 (sec DisCl/ ss ioll ). 
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Figure 9. Co mpa rison of the amollnt of absorption of I' ·C Ibenzoic acid , 
19 I1-C i in 100 11-1 ofph osphate-bufTered sa line, pH 6.2, in a TeRon wel l, 
ac ross the grafted surface of a skin sand wich Rap at 8 weeks ((lp CI/ cirrlcs), 
10 weeks (closed (irrles), 16 weeks (rlosed sql/ llres), and 18 weeks (closed 
(ria l/glcs) with rhe mean (b r(lkel/ /iI/ c) va lues. Data are presented as tota l 
dose of I '''C lbenzoic acid that has ente red Rap blood at va rious time 
intervals. 
im o us [1 3]. T here arc 4 sources of blood suppl y to the inferior 
abdomil131 skin : the su perfi cial ep igas tric artery, a branch of the 
fem o ral arte ry; the inferior epigastri c arte ry, a br:\I1ch o f the pudic 
epigas tri c trunk o r the h ypogas tri c arte ry ; th e superior epigas tri c 
artery, a branch o f th e mammary artery; and the vascu lar bridges 
from th e contralate ral s ide. T he cont roversy concerns the inferio r 
epigas tri c arte ry, wh ich see m s to be generall y rega rded as the 
maj o r blood suppl y to the inferior latera l skin o f the abdomen . 
T hi s a rterial system in the rat m ost freq uentl y branches fro l11 the 
pudic epigas tri c tru nk and occa ionall y fro m the hypogastric ar-
tery. B o th arise fro m the exte rnal iliac a rte ry well above the 
in guin al li gament. The branches of the inferio r epi gastri c artery 
ramify to th e rectus abdominus Illuscle and then thro ug h com-
muni ca ns vessels to the panniculus ca rn os us and skin. In stage I, 
w here th e epi gas tri c Aap is crea ted , these vessels are sacrifi ced. 
T he artery that branches from the femoral arte ry and supp lies the 
epigas tri c Aap is term ed the superficial epigas tri c artery [1 31. This 
arte r y ha s been identifi ed in the present model as the primary 
source o f bloo d Aow to the skin sa ndwich Aap (see Fig 1) . 
Utilizat io n o f this m o del for percutaneous absorp tio n and me-
tabolism studies is demonstrated with 1' ·'C lbenzoic acid compar-
in g ro utes of to pical adm ini stration and effects o f vehicle on trans-
derm al Au x across both sides o f the Aap . 1"'C )Benzoic acid crosses 
the skin ver y qui ckly in vivo 11 71 and in vitro [1 6, 18 1. T he trans-
derm al Aux of [' ''C jbenzoic acid in the unbuffered solutio n, in 
th e present experimen ts, decreases after approximatel y 1 h (Fig 
8). An explanation fo r this decrease may be related to the com-
pound 's hig h rate of absorptio n from aqueous solutions. During 
the ex perim ent, 66% of the [' 4C]benzoic acid leaves the unbuf-
fered so lu tio n in th e sili cone wel l. It is likel y that the depletion 
of ['4C ]benzoic acid in the donor w ell lowers the drivin g force 
and th us decreases the Aux obse rved after 1 h . [14C ]Benzoic acid 
app lied to the skin in the ethanol vehicl e, however, does not 
deplete as quickly since the co ncentration of [' 4C]benzoic acid in 
Aap blood reaches a pl atea u , w hich is never as high as that seen 
w hen an aqueous preparatio n is used (co mpare DPM of Fig 7 
with those of Fig 8a,b). 
The concentratio n o fl"' C lbenzoic acid in Aap blood , folJ owin g 
deposition in the ethano l vehicle, is 18 tim es lower tha n w hen it 
is applied in aqu eous vehicle. There a rc several poss.ible reasons 
fo r this: first, th e stratum co rneum is known to be m o re perm e-
able to so lu tes w hen it is h ydrated 11 9], and seco nd , solutes in 
solu tio n appea r to penetrate th e skin better than w hen the vehicle 
has evaporated, leav in g the solute precipitated on the surface o f 
the stratum co rn eum 120]. It has been hypo thes ized 11 6 1 th at the 
solute precipitated o n the skin surface must redissolv e in to the 
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skin membrane befo re it is absorbed , thus crea tin g a la g time to 
pea k absorption and :I decrease in ma ximum absorp tio n. 
Despite the vehicle utilized , the concentratio n of 1'4C Ibenzoic 
:lcid in the Aap blood is approx imately 30 times g reater than the 
concentratio n in sys temi c blood . T his suggests a const:l nt sand-
wich Aap blood Aow in these ex periments. 
T he difference in absorption of benzo ic acid at 10 and 16 weeks 
(see Fi g 9) is no t due to differences in blood Aow to the Aap (data 
no t shown) o r the blood Aow rat io between th e g raft and hos t 
sides of the Aap (sec Tab le I). As noted, these rat ios do not chan ge 
appreciably as th e Aap ages. It is also no t secondary to m ethod-
ology, as the data have been stand ardi zed for dose appli ed and 
surface area. Further, it is unlikely that it is second ary to tem-
perature changes, in th at th e ambient temperature is constant and 
the anim al's inte rnal temperature is regul ated as described in Ma-
terials alld Methods. Whereas th e total dose of benzoic acid that 
was absorbed at 10 and 16 weeks w as nea rl y 2 times the m ea n 
of that at other time inte rvals studied , the va lu es at 8 and 18 weeks 
arc nea rl y identi ca l to the m ea n . In that there is no ready expla-
natio n for the 10- o r 16-week va riation in th e abso rpti on profile, 
we conclude that even w hen the many externa l and inte rnal pa-
rameters arc co ntro ll ed and /o r no rm alized , this type of experi-
mental va ri ability m ay ex ist w ithin the skin . 
T he tim e required to generate and maintain these Aaps is such 
that the best utili za tio n of this m odel m ay be in studies confirmin g 
in vitro work, es tablishing sites and activity of cutaneous m etab-
o lism and effects of blood Aow on percutan eous absorptio n. Other 
resea rch invo lving the effects of inA ammato ry m ediato rs on sk in 
stru cture and fun ction m ay also benefi t fro m this m odel. A p-
pro ximately 7 workin g hours over a period of 5 weeks arc re-
quired to proceed thro ug h all 3 surg ica l stages of Aap develop-
m ent. These Aaps, however, ca n be reu tilized in a new experim ent 
foll owin g a 2-week recovery period . At thi s juncture in devel-
op ment o f this m odel, m ost anim als have been experim entall y 
utili zed o n 3- 4 sepa rate occas ions. 
In summ ary, an experim ental skin sa ndwi ch Aap on an inde-
pendent vascular suppl y has been d evelo ped . It is viable ;lIld has 
fun ctional skin on both sides of th e Aap . It hea ls in place in such 
a way as to be in d istin guishable from host skin and has negli g ible 
collateral circul ation. T he host sid e of the Aap is a fu ll-th ickness 
skin; the g raft side of the Aap is split-thickness and has fewer sk in 
appendages. Recently, pro tocols have been develo ped that dem-
o nstrate that hum an skin ca n be substituted fo r rat skin in the 
generatio n of the Aap. C urio usly, th e nude rat, in contrast to the 
nude m o use, wi ll routinely (90% of the time) reject hum an split-
thickness skin g rafts over a 4-week period. T his rejectio n ca n be 
prevented with lo w-d ose o ral cyclospo rine [2 11 . This rat-human 
skin Aap system was first used to compare the percutan eous ab-
sorptio n of ca ffeine in vivo o n the human component of th e Aap 
w ith that which occurs in vit ro. This absorptio n profi le was COI11-
pared to the g rafted and non gra fted rat skin components of the 
Aap. These data (to be published) sho w that rat skin is mu ch m o re 
permeable th an human skin and that hum an sk in in v itro is mu ch 
less perm ea ble than is seen in vivo over th e 4-h test pe ri od 122,231. 
T hus, fo r the first time, transderm al dru g absorption across hu-
man skin , in vivo, as well as th e derm al m eta bo lism of those 
abso rbed drugs, ca n be in vest igated befo re they enter th e genera l 
sys temic circulatio n w here they arc subj ected to extradermal m e-
tabolism . 
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